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Jim Devries says he

wa nts to give back
Hannah Boulton
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Plio\.o by Hannah Boulton

idate, Jim DeVries, stands among several thousand books in his horne library.

FOlmer MCCC history professor Jim DeVries is
numing for the college's Board of Tnlstees, facing
two lougtime board members, Michael Meyers and
Marjorie Kreps, in tlle Nov. 6 election.
After 40 years as a professor at MCCC, DeVries
said he is looking to give back to me community.
As an educator, DeVries said he hopes to change
HIe dynamic on the board, providing another per
spective on issues.
If elected, his agenda iucludes not only involvll1g
the faculty in decision-making, but also ta."payers
and students.
"There needs to be input from another SOlU'ce.
This is a community college," he said, emphasizing
me word "cornm unity."
Tension betweeu tlle board and faculty lias been an
issue, DeVries said, adding mat there has nOl been
an ~dncator on me board to voice the opinions ofthe
faculty since 2001. .
He said his perspective as an educato! will change
me dynamic of the board. Despite me tension be
tween board and college employees, he said he does
not want to get personal- just to stick to the issues.
"The Bow'd needs to stop saying 'No' and instead
figure it out," he said.
....\lith the new"$l7 miHion Career Tech building
well under way, me college is tight lor money. he
said. But that should not keep the college from mak
ing decisions that are best for the students and Cal n
munity.
TIle college is squeezing to save money every
way toot it can. One "'/ay was by changing the way
it charged tuition, basing it on billable contact hours.
"Give the students a chanee," DeVdes said, add
ing that he would try to remove the billable contact
hours provision if elected.
I-Ie said another issue on bis agenda is the Whit
ruan Center. Easy access to the con1!l1ulllty college

will no longer be available to residents of southern
Monroe next year during the SpringlStJ11UI1er semes
ter.
The board decided to close the Whitman Center
during springisLUnmcr Semester as a cost-cmting
move. But it. has upset many in th, Monroe com
munity, including DeVries.
"It's absurd," he said.
DeVries also said Ius agenda incl udes bri.nging the
community togethcr by returning ~ports to MCCC.
He said sOldents will be more interesred in MCCC if
tbere are sports, while students and tlle COltununity
will have someth.ing to be proud of.
He said he would like to see ruen and woman's
soccer, basketball and volleyball teams at MCCC.
"Spotts can provide a real glue or identity ro the
cotmnunity," DeVries said.
He also hopes to get tbe board focused providing
more opportunities for students.
Getting local businesses to take on SOldents as ap
prentices, DeVries·said, will provide students with
both experience and valuable connections.
He also S31d be supports giving veterans the op
poru.mity to be involved in the college and rhe com
munity.
DeVries said he wants TO bnng an educator's per
speetive to the board, but tllat he does not expect it
to go smoothly.
Many tougb issues challenge the college, he said,
adding thal he does not mind conflict.
DeVries said he is confidcnt orhis chances orwin
ning one of tbe two sports on the Board of Truest
ees, partly because of his 10,000 !onrner students.
DeVries has made campaigning business cards and
has been passing them our ar local events. He was
pre~ent at MCCC's Welcome Back BBQ, socializ
ing and sharing his agellG8.
"Jim DeVries knows how this college works after
so much lime. I think he will fit right in with tbe col
lege," said MCCC stLldent Tori Forrester.
To team more about DeVries and his Board of
Trustees agen<k1, go to Ius campaign website: ~
clevriesfortrustee C.QQ].

